
PROSPECTUS
For pxtblishinga new paper in the borough

of Harrisburg, entitled the .
'

State Capitol Gazette.
Dr iloLnnooK, JIkxlock & Diutton,

Subscribers propose to publish oTHE in thp borough of Harrisburg, with the
title of tlio " Stato Capitol Gazette." The Gazette
will lie devoted to the support and advancement of
democratic ptinciplcs, based upon tho political and
philosophical truths of universal equality of right;
and tho sovereignty of tho people's will designated
by the voice of tho majority that all oivil govern-
ment and law cminato from tho people, exist only
by their nssont or pei mission, and that they have an
unalienable right to remodel, alter or abolish cither
nt thoir pleasure, whenever thoy may deem it ne-

cessary for their welfare and happiness, and that ev-

ery thing which tends to weaken or subvert those
principles, goes directly to sap tho foundation of our
republican Institutions, and should be checked witli
a prompt hand and vigorous energy.

'Measures and not men,' shall ever be the rule by
which tho political couno of tho Gazette will bo
governed. Wo shall never quarrel with our polit-
ical brethren about the individnal whom tho major
ity may fairly select, to carry out any measures

with our democratic principles. Is he hon
est is ho capable, audwill he obey the voice of lib
constituents, shall be tho leading enquiries as to tho
qualifications of a' candidate) for oflicc. If capable,
honest and willing to acknowledge the supremo will
of tho majority, every individual in society shall
have on equal claim on us for our countenance and
support. We abhor all faction and combination of
individual interest to accomplish individual purpo-j)6sc- s.

Every thing of that sort, shall rcceivo from
us a most hearty and decided opposition. Honesty,
economy and strict accountability in all public
functionaries, and their disbursements of the public
moneys, shall bo freely examined and fully discuss-
ed.

The Gazette mill sustain tho administration of
tho General Government, upon tho principles pur-
sued by its present patriotic and enlightened chief
magistrate Martin Van Burcn, and will cheerfully
lend its support to his to complete his
measure of two terms of office, in accordance with
the uniform practice exercised towards his republi-
can predecessors. In discussing national poiicy,
wo shall advocate at all times every measure tending
to strengthen the bonds of tho common Union, and
to promoto the peace, security and happiness of tho
whole, so far as it can bo done without comprornit-otin- g

any, rights that may belong to an individual
state as a separate and independenl sovereignty.

The Gazctto will also support tho administration
of our worthy Executive of Pennsylvania Gover-
nor Porter, and its editors wijl ever cherish the prin-
ciples which triumphed in hb election, and which
through all the desperate and dangerous machina-
tions put in rcqubitiou to defeat hb inauguration,
by a reckless and abandoned party, established in
the executive chair, as the land marks of ourrcpubli

. can safety and happiness. It shall also bo the study
of the editors to promoto tho best interest of our vast
chain of internal improvements, and urging to a
speedy completion all the links necessary to secure
its immense connection, and to turn it to lasting
and profitable use. .

Our foreign relations shall bo attended to, and
tlia public seasonably advised of every transaction
abroad, calculated to aflect their political Interests,
or awaken in private life a spirit of enquiry and re-

search in tho various fields of philosophy, mechan-
ics or literature.

Tho Gazette will be printed on a fine double me-
dium sheet, and new type; and every attention be-

stowed to render its mechanically execution perfect.
The first number of the Gazette will appear on

or about tho thirteenth of June. Persons holding
tho proposals will bo punctual to return the same by
the thirteenth of May. Letters by mail, post paid
will receive 'prompt attention.

M. D. IIOLBROOK,
WILLIAM HEMLOCK.
JOHN B. BltATTON.

Harrisburg, March 15, 1839
TERMS.

The State Capital Gazette willbo published twice
a week during the sitting of the Legislature; and
once a week for the remainder of the year, the fol-

lowing prices in advance :

The wholo year, - . $3 00
The session only, (twice a week,) - 2 00

vn

EXCHANGE. Ea3

Eft

"WTERY respectfully informs his friends and tho
V public, that he has always on hand, at his Li-

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for the purppses of Hiro

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS.

which he will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
mo accommodation oj customers.

Personal application can be made at his residenco
when every means will bo used to render cntiro sat
isiaction to those who may give him a call.

NOAH S. PRENTI8,
Bloomsburg, May 20, 1836,
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line has commenced pinning regularlyTHIS Wilkes-Barr- e, Northumberland, Will- -

lamsport, Harrisburg to Piladclphia and all inter
mediate places. The Boats leave Whilkes-Ilnrr- e

daily, ot 2 o'clock' P. M. and arrive at Northumber-
land next morning at 7$ o'clock A. M. and Harris-
burg the following evening at 9 o'clock; where pas-
sengers will remain over night, and take the rail road
cars at 8,oclock; A. M. and arrive at Philadelphia
by 2 o'clock, P. M. At Northumberland the North
and West Branch boatls connect : This lino arrives
at the junction of the Junifta in time to conncc
Willi all tho western lines for Pittsburg.

Returning passengers by this lino will leave Broad
street, Philadelphia, every day at 8 o'clock A. M.
and arrivo at Harrisburg at 3 o'clock P. M. North-
umberland next morning 8 o'clock, Williamsport
by 7 P. M. and wilkes-Barr- o by 7 o'clock thefollow-in- g

rniniy through in 48 hours.
To famlies moving west this line offers great ad-

vantage charges upon freight very moderate, and
persons with ther families may rely upon having all
their goods taken with them.

Faro to Northumberland 3 00
" Wjlliamsport 3 60
" Duncan's Island 3 50
" Harrisburg 4 00
" Philadelphia 8 00

For freight or passage apply to
P. McC. GILCHRIST.

Phoenix Hotel.
Wilkes-Barr- May 7, 1839. if

A NEW VOLUME
or ME

Saturday Chronicle.
INCREASED ATTRACTION,

WE arc gratified in being ablo to an-

nounce to our Jiumcrous readers that wo nro
muling arrangements for commencing our newvo-lum- o

under the most favorable auspices. The con-
stantly increasing patronage of the Chronicle is well
calculated to produce corresponding efforts 'on the
part of tho publishers, and it is therefore that we ate
determined to spare neither pains nor expense in the
determination to render this family newspaptrat
least equal, if not superior to any similar publica-
tion in this country. Tho fourth volumo will com-
mence on the 18th of May ensuing, and for that
day wo have already secured contributions from sev-

eral of tho ablest writers in the country. ' In evi-

dence of this we can promiso tho following articles.
A powerfully written talo, of Domestic Life, by

Robert Morrls,editor of tho Pcr.nsylvanialnquircr.
A Poem by Miss Mary Emily Jackson.
A Humorous Sketch, by Edgar A. Poo, Esq. late

editor of tho Southern Literary Messenger.
A Humorous Poem, by L. 1. Wilmcr, Esq.
An Essay by John Du Sollc, Esq. editor of tho Spi-

rit of tho Times.
A Poem, by Willis G. Clarke, Esq. editor of tho

Philadelphia Gazette.
And also articles by Mrs. Lydia Jane Picrson, J, R.

Hart, Esq. John Clarke, Esq. Chas. West Thom-
son, Esq. Dr.'Alcxander C. Draper, and others
whose valuable aid has been secured for tho next
volume.
But it is not alone in tho original department that

we intend to make improvements. Our resources
for elegant and interesting extracts from European
periodicals, and tho works of popular English wri-

ters, have been greatly enlarged. Wo arc now in
tho receipt of most of the leading London, Edin-
burgh and Paris periodicals, and from timo to time
shall avail ourselves of their (contents, as they may
seem calculated to amuse or instruct.

In addition to these features, the new volumo
will contain a variety of interesting wood cut

as well as nil tho most fashionable, ballads,
melodies and songs, set to music, so that tho " gen-
tler" portion of our readers may feel assured of ob-

taining through this medium every thins that pos
sesses interest or merit in tho musical world.

Our object in short throughout our future course
will be to incrcaso tho claims and merit, and thus
enhance tho reputation of our journal diligent from
week to week to cull out every thing calculated to
entertain or inform, and at tho same timo careful to
exclude every thing calculated to ofi'cnd propriety
and virruc,(orto weaken or insult tho moral tone of
the thousands of families to whoso tastes, curiosity
anu amusement it is our business as well as our
plessuro io administer.

Uur list is already largo but our expenses are
by no means inconsiderable, and whilo tho former
6hall continuo to increase, through tho kindness
and partiality of our friends, wc shall not hesitate in
relation to tho latter. It is the object of our amoi-tio- n

to render tho Saturday Chronicle just such a
public journal as tho mother may delight in com-
mending to her daughter, tho father to the son, and
the philanthropist to tho community at large.

MATTHIAS &. TAYLOK, I'hiladelphia.
April, 1839.

R. LEIDY'S MEDICATED EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, havimr becomo so

deservedly popular, on account of its superior
strength to any other preparation of Sarsaparilla in
existence, it is inougnt unnecessary to make much
comment upon its virtues. Suffice it to say, one
bottle of the abovo contains twice as much of the
active principles of Sarsaparilla an other ingredi-
ents, as any extract in cxistccnc, in tho same quan-
tity and is equal to one gallon of Syrup of Sana.
parilla,-o- t making which druggists anil others pur-
chase tho abovo preparation, Prico one dollar per
bottle.

It is rccomcndcd in all diseases of tho skin
affections of tho Liver, Stomach, Spleen

and Kidneys; Eruptions, breaking out of Dry and
Watery Pimples on the face, neck and body; ulcer-
ations of the nose, mouth and throat; running at the
Ears and EyesjErysipilas, Scrofula,riicumatic pains,
swelling or hardening of tho Glands, constitutional
diseases produced by tho use of mercury or other
minerals. In short, Sarsnparilla is known to tho
world, as being tho most powerful agent ever dis-

covered Utpurifyingihc blood and Animals Fluids,
consequently the most yaluablo specific for all dis-
eases, resulting from impurities of tho Blood, and
other fluids of tho body.

Caution. Persons should bo particularly careful
in getting a preparation that may bo relied upon;
there being many in existence, not properly prepar-
ed, unfit for use, and almost inert; possessed of no
medicinal qualities whatever.

Dr. Nt B. Leidy candidly declares his preparation
to bo what it is represented to be, and is prepared
by himself, a regular Druggist and Apothecary, and
is besides a regular Physichn, attested by Drs. Phys-
ic, Chapman, Hare, Cox, Dewecs, Jackson, James,
Horner, Gibson, etc, (Seo directions and recommen-
dations around each bottle.)

Upwards of 30u0 bottcls of tho abovo have been
sold, during thp past six months, a strong proof of
us goou qualities, etc. r or saio in mis city a;

Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium,. 2d street, below
Vine, No. 191.

Frederick Klet'sJ'Drug store, comer of 2d and
Callowhill streets.

J. Smith & Co's. Diug store 3d street abovo No-
ble.

J. Gilbert & Co's. Drug store, 2d street above
Vine.

Also by
J. F. Long, Druggbt Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
G. W. Oakley, Druggbt, Reading, do.
J. B. Moscr, do. Allcntown .do.
P.& W. H. Pomp,do. Easton, do.
E. Br'mghurst, Druggbt, Wilmington. Dclewarc.
And by the principal Druggbts and Merchants

in the United States. 37th
ALSO SOLD BY

D. S. TOBIAS.
Blocmslurrg, J an. G 1839.

Hewers!
LOST on the 25th March, between my

dwelling and Jersey town, or in Jersey town,
a calfskin Pocket Book, containing, ONE
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIV- E

DOLLARS m Bank Notes, together with
several other papers which will bo of no
use to any other person but mo. Tho

reward will be given for the pocket-boo- k

and money, or my grateful thanks for
tho pocket-boo- k and papers.

JAMES C. SPROUL.
April 10, 1830,

fHIIE Trustees of this Institution are happy to
Jfl. announco to tho public generally, that it is

now in full tido of successful operation. The win-

ter term has just closed; and tho semi-annu- exam-

ination, have given moro satisfactory evidenco of
tlio excellent qualifications of their teacher, 1). W.
CoxKr.iso,than riliy rutvious recommendations
could have done.

Tho summer term will commence on Wednesday
tho first day of May, and continuo twenty-thre- e

weeks. It is very important, that all who wish to
join tho institution, should bo present on that day,
or as' soon after as possible.

In ordci to make tho school n public benefit, by
affording to all parents who desiro tho opportunity
of giving their children a first rate education, the
terms of tuition have been given at tho following
low rales.

teii auAnTr.n.
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, 3 00
English Grammar explained and illustra-

ted, including the above, 2 CO

Geography, with use of Maps and Globes
including tho above, 3 00

Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, with
use of Apparatus, including the

4 00
Latin and Greek Languages, including

all tho above, 5 00
The German and French Languages will bo

taught, but an extra charge of $5 00 per quarter
will bo made for cither of them. All tho members
of tho school arc required to exercise themselves in
written compositions and declamations, and will be
expected at tho close of each term to give a public
exhibition of their proficiency in all the branches
they may have pursued.

Persona at a distanco are informed, that upon ap-

plication to tho President, board will bo furnished
in respectable privato families, on moderate terms.

By order of tho Board.
D.M. HOLLIDAY, Phes't.

Jons' C. Born, Sccr'y.
Danville, April 19 1839.

The Victory Won,
FTER long, tedious, and expensive experi-
ment, Dr. Leidy has discovered a method

whereby the virtue of the Sarsaparilla is extracted,
so as to bo formed into Pills without destroying its
efficacy.

Innumerable attempts have been made to accom-
plish this important object, but all failed. It is im-

portant, because the Sarsaparilla, as a medicine, in
all diseases to which mankind is subicct is
ive of more real good, than the wholo cataloguo of
luuuiciuu ill use.

Ask all rcspcctablo physicians tho question,
'What is tho most effectual purifier of the blood, and
tho most popular medicine used!" they will answer
unanimously, Sarsaparilla. What better recom-
mendation can bo asked 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD PILLS,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box.
They must surely command a preference, for they

are not composed of Sarsaparilla alone, but contain,
in a concentrated state, in the form of a pill, tlio
virtues of tho principal ingredients contained in the
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, and other prepara-
tions of Sarsaparilla.

They aro highly recommended by numerous phy-
sicians, and others, (seo directions around each bot-
tle) in
Rheumatic Affections,
Schrofula Erysipelas,
Jaundice, Heartburn
Diseases of tho Livcr,skin

bones and glands.
Pain of the sides, alorg

the back and spine cr

the region of the
heart and stomach.

Inward fevers, bad taste
in the mouthjfoul breath

Flatulency, Indigestion.
Sour eructations and acid

itics of tho stomach.
Want of appetite.

Ulcc-o- us sores of tho nose
throat and body.

Scaly Eruptions and
blotches of the fekin.

Dry and watery pimples
and pestules of the
face and body.

Tetter and rincworms.
Swellings and hardening

of tho glands of the
neck, in the groins,
breast. &c.

Stomach Coughs,
Liver complaint.
Walcrbrasli

and all tho wholo train of diseases resulting from
impurity of tho blood, constitutional diseases pro-
duced by Mercury, or other minerals, or the co'nsc-quenc- o

of Syphilit , Lues Venereal, &c.
For convenience of taking, as well as making but

small bulk, being in flat square boxes, convenient
for canyingin Jhe pocket or for travelling purposes,
they must bo preferable to all other preparations of
Sarsapaiilla.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Leidy's
HcahhEmporium, 2nd nearVine Ktrcct.Philadclpliia,

For sale by D. S. TOBIAS.

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

EADER, did you over see a confirmed Dys- -

n.W ' - ' ."biiut, jiui, BUI
lico it to sav. ho is a nnlc. tliin nml rrli-,t- l,.!.:
object, his life apparently hanging by a thread; he
is mberabloand unhappy, hb sufferings indiscriba-bio- .

Are you much troubled with flatulency, costive-ncs- s,

sour eructations arising from your stomach,
occasional want of appetite, watcrbiaUi, a bad taste
in your mouth, or foul breath, pain or a hoavinoss
at your stomach, sickness after rating, headache, dis-
gust at your onco favorito food, &c. W you aro
much troubled with any of tho foregoing symptoms,
bring before you tho picture of tho Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to remedy the consequences, im
mediately procure
Dr.Lcidy'sTonicfyAnli-DyspcpiicCordi- al

A never failing and efficacious remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

And tho whole train of affections resulting from
of tho Liver, Stomach and Intestines.

Tho abovo medicino is warranted free from mer-
cury or other minoral preparations; it is composed
entirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, being
very pleasant to the taste. It may bo safely admin-
istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re-
strictions in diet only.

Numerous testimonials havo been from time to
timo published; its reputation is so well known, fur-
ther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, suf-fic- o

it to say, it has nkveii FArisn in a siwots
instance. Further recommendations accompany
tho directions around each bottle.

ffjFrico One Dollar per bottle.
Prepared and sold Wholesalo and Retail at Dr

Leidy u Health Emporium, 2d street, below Vine
No. 191.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Bloomsburg, May 20. iy5
DYERS OPEN YOUR EYES.

BTJjENGAL Indigo; Spanish'do, Verdigrics, blue
B3Vitrial; White do. for sale cheap and good, at
be Bloomtburg Ware House, by

D. 6'. TOBIAS,

6C7-- A HEW S3mES.
A, Desirable Opportunity for New Sub- -

scribcrs.

THE TOURTH VOLUME OL THE

GENTLEMEN'S MAGAZINE,
AND

AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIjj V,

Commenced on the first of Jan. 1830.

TERMS per annum, payable in
advance. Two largo volumes of nearly one
thousand pages are published every year.

f gnUIS popular work is wow printed with n new
H typo cast expressly for tho purpose, on fino

thick paper, well stitched in a neat cover. Valua-
ble Engravings are given in ever other number.

The Gcntlemcn's Magazine andAmcricanMonih-l- y

Review has attained a standing that ensures its
continuance; and tho commendatory notices of tlio
most rcspcctaoio portion ot tho press attests its mcr
iU und popularity. Each monthly number con
tains Seventy-tw- o extra sized Octavo macs, and
presents moro reading matter than a volumo of a
novel. It is published at htllo more than half tho
prico of any other Magazine in the United States.
yet contains as many ORIGINAL PAPERS as
any other monthly publication.

WM. E. BURTON, Editor $ Proprietor, PhWa,

Tho Review Department of the Gentlemen's Mag
azinc. which has nlirilnl nntirra Crnm nil t,n!ni.
the literarv circlr.ivil! rnntlmm n n ,..ii
account of tho popular literature of tho day, with
imerai extracts irom rare and popular workr.
Translations from the lighter portions of the French,
German, Spanish and Italian authors, orrllr in nvn- -
ry number. Copious and AnccdotaljBiographies of

iiiuu oi tuo uay, wiin engraved likenesses,
win irequcnuy ornament tho pages oftho Gentle
men's Magazine,

FIEIi SPORTS
AND MAftXY PASTIMES.

Arrangements have been made with a
writer of acknowledged ability to produce
in tho pages of The Gentleman's Magd--

zinc, a mommy series oj articles, descrip
live of all subjects connected with the vari
ous Manly Sports and Pastimes, cmbrac
ing a fund of information not elsewhere at
tainablc, and illustrated, in its course, by
several hundred engravings on wood. A- -
mong others, the following subjects will be

. "i. 11 1

particularly cxempinieu.
The Horse and the Dog, in all their vari

uiiua, wiin every requisite miornialion reS
specting Purchase, Breeding, Breaking, and
lvuuping.

The Art of Gunning, in all its branches,
including Rifle and Pistol Slmntinrr. with
ample directions and valuable hints to young
gunners.

Tho Natural History of American Game
J-- 1 ICO

Angling, with an account of American
Fishes.

Boating and Sailing, with a full de-

scription of the various fancy crafts, and an
interesting account of the principle Clubs.

Archery, with its Customs, &c. and a
History of its Rise and Progress.

Swimming, Skating, Quoils, Cricket,
Racket, Fives, and other Ball Games.

Forming, in the whole, a valuable Cyclo-
pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.

PUBLISHED BY AVM.E. BURTON,
Opposite the Exchange, Dock-stree- t, Philadelphia,

Whero all orders and communications, postage
paid, are requested to bo directed.

Br. Brandretli's
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PILLS.
FYjnHESE pills have obtained a celebrity for cur

"is uium uiscascs to winch tlio human system,
is liable, unexampled in tho history of tho healing
art. They expel by tho action of the stomach and
and bowls, all bad humours lom tho Mood, causing
a frco circulation of tho fluids, and restores a sound
ttate of health.

The thousands who use and recommend them, is
proof positive of their extraordinary oud beneficial
fleets.

Tho subscriber has received the appointment of
Agent, for tho sale of Dr. Brandcth's Pills in
Bloomsbnrg. None aro genuine that arc offered for
sale, without a certificate of appointment signed by
tho proprietor and countersigned by Branch Green,
general agent; and no certificate is ever given, to
thoio engaged in tho Drug business.

J. R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. M 1838. iyl7

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post OJjice at Blooms- -

bur
Allen Ebenczer
Brink Joshua
Biggs Peter
Coleman Jcsso
Eyer Jacob
Fry Jacob
Grubor John
Girton Matthias
Haley John,
Hardav Arthur
Hard man Jacoby

1st. 1839

Ruggles Ziba

Rupert fe

2
or
2

Sarah Ann John Esq,
netmbach Henry Swaby Thos. M.

Jcmison Jeybert Barnard
Andrew Nicholas

Kitncr John
Krum Henry
Mcndonhall John
ilelick Daniel
jlelick Peter
ilouscr Joseph
flloy

tfnril
Pclrikin,Vinslow,&co
Quick Rozetta

Richerd John
Barton

Squire Ebin
Smith Daniel
George Smith
Stroup Jolham
Stetler Samuel
Stadler John

Howell Stetler

Daniel
Ikeler Esq.Schrem

itfichacl

Tavlor Pollv or

D.

"Winnegar Abraham
Unangh Philip
Vanhorn John
Wetzler Jacob

Wagencr-Catharin-

Wintnrn ToiiIo fK
iienucntiall bvuia WellinoRussel
PetrlkinAV.II.il.;. Washington Charles
Petnkin B. F. Witto Godfricd
Prentiss Noah Willits Thomas

B. RUPERT, P. M.
Persons calling for letters on tho abovo

list, will please say they aro advertised.

A, NEW THRESHING MACHINE.
STANL.Y St HOWARD'S

SUVGIiE IIOSSSE POWER,
Upon the Principle of a Leather Belt .

dined Plane.
The advantago of the Machine over all.

others is, that it can bo operated with a""

single horse, and requires but two men to
work it, whilo it occupies but a small spaco
in a barn. The power can also bo applied
to wood sawing, turning, or to operate ma-
ny other kinds of machinery for Mechani-
cal purposes. Any person wishing to pcr-cha- se

the right of a single powor, or for
townships, can obtain it upon application to
tho subscribers, living in Muncy township
Lycoming county Pa.

HAINES, THOMAS & Co.
P. S. Letters directed to the subscribers

on tho subject, to Muncy P. O. will bii
romplly attended to.

Muncy, Feb. 9th 1839. 41

Prospectus for Hie EsJra Glolw
For 1339.

E before our Republican friends a
naner fnr nn. Pl,n,n .!.,..

During tho months when Congress is in session,
wo publish tho" CoxonEssioNAt Gloue," which
gives a condensed report of its proceedings weekly
for ono dollar. In tho interval between tho sessions
ofCongrcss.wopublshtho "Extha Guide," for
six months, containing tbo news, politics, publia
documents, and whatever clso of interest oppcars hitho Daily Globe, for the samo price. These two
pubhcalions aro printed weekly, in book form, to
render them convenient for preservation and refer-enc- c.

Each number contains 10 royal quarto pa- -

The important elections which will take place
during tho approaching summer and fall, will giro
peculiar value to the information to be derived from
this quartoi, during tho canvass. The now phases
of parties in tho North, and tho troubled aspect
which foreign ngitation gives to our national af-
fairs there, will also impart to tho country for tho
six months preceding the meeting oftho Con-
gress, moro than ordinary interest.

The publication of tho Extha Gt.onr:" will
commence the first week in May, and end the first
week in November next.

TRimft.
For
For
For
For
For
For

lay

next

I copy
0 copies,

12 "
25 '
60

100
l'avmcnta mav Im fmni;miHv1

00
00

10 00
20 00
40 00
75 00

paid, at our risk--. Tho notes of any incorporated
bank in the United States, current in tho section of
country where a subscriber resides, will be received.
But when subscribers can procure the notes of banks
in the Northern and Middle States, they will plcasa
send them.

To insure all tho numbers, tho subscriptions
should bo hero by the 7th of May.

nr. A Try Tinrno
(C"No attention will bo paid to orders unless tho i

uiwiiij uii,uujjjuiijr mum.

TO THE PRINTERS OF THE U-- S.
J-- SPITHAL.L,

Wood Letter Culler and Engraver, No.
21, Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

TjO ESPECTFULLY announccs'to-tli- o Printers
JLo of tho United States, that he has commenced '

tho manufaciuro of wood letters.
Wood Letters of every description, from four to

thirty four linc3 Pica, or upwards, mado to order on
tho shortest nhticc. (OrnamentaI Letters of entirely
new and most splendid patterns, for head of news
papers, title Iincs.&c.fiom two lines great primer ta
any Mzc larger.

IIlS tVDO will llO mmln nf Wlnfrrinla nt (Tin Ul
assortment, wclUcasoncd and prepared by machine-
ry, invented for the purpose which insures the moal
exact adjustment.

.Specimens will bo publihsed as early as possible.

EHGRAYIXTG OIV WOOD
Exccutcdjwith neatness and promptitude. Heads
for newspapers, ornamental and plait,
rules, &c.&c. cut with tho greatest accuracy in tyjiu
metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &c. engraved
ever, and mado equal to new for half their original
cost.

"uwuiil iui want on. montits cuu
nn llln ntnei nnmn.,nA ! i r . i it..v.. w.w .iiuoi uffuuvwu ruturiiy turners irom m
country promptly attended to. All letters must U
postpaid.

(rj"Editors of papers in tho country who will ghe
the above advertisement a few insertions, and fo-

rward a paper containing tho same to the ader-tisc-

will be paid therefor in any of the above men-
tioned materials.

April 27, 1830.

IS hereby given to all who are indebted to tin
subscriber, cither no Book, Notes, or JudgemetiUca
Dockets, that they must como forward and settle
llmir vnenftftlltrn iImm . ....
; "w uctwecn now anil me nrsi uay

of I ebuary, 1830, or thoy will bo sovercly dealt

Illoomsburg Dec. 20th 1838, 3Ctli

STOCKTON'S PREailUM TEETH.
A. VABLER CHAMP,

Tm m m

TmrSPF.nTPnr.T.v :r 7 t ... ..Iirejs " - - w.4. iiiiuriiiH inn l,flf!IC4 RUU

ju returned Horn Philadelphia with a fresh tup- -

i . . "i"u: euecious, metaiic or w"
lillln flf Tin nun in i . 'i

lie a! an rlnnno filna ,.! i ., ..

lu BIicr ur un, as mo caso may require.

$1

Knilflhlft Hf.lfJ . i IV

Hf i. . ...
iuauui lownanin, near AlcUawc mw

Anril 7 lQin

5

tor ma IT!

Til
'a

i A T t T) A riirrf. . . . t

JsaloattLe ,
Cheap Health Emporium.


